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ii a; t. f.i1 ho Potatoftts Fuiuaxs.ll WE INVITE ATTENTION'2fATiTHEjHUL
Stye eijarlom bBOTtr. Niw- - Yokx Net recelota 14: aroas .

1.--TO OUIl STOCK OF J
Futures closes! feasy; sales 77,000 bales.
June. 12.15ft.16
July 12.20S.21

THE SENATE PASSES THE DIS-

TRICT OF COLUMBIABIIX.CHAS. R. JONES, Editor and Prop'tor.

vnm m PoaOtnaa ax CHisLoirm,
AUgUSt..... - 12S.8OC0.31
September 12.00S.00
October jll-679i.6- 5

jkshevli:6.CUzn,
potato bug spoken of in last is-

sue proves to be the genuine Colorado
beetle. It must nave been introduced
here with the Northern seed potatoes
quite extensively planted this season,
borne patches are almost ruined. Oth-
ers have so far escaped altogether. The
beetle is ravenous and makes his mark

snewiilv and unmistakably leav

November..., ll.4lra00
Ttecember 1142.43

The House Passes the General Defi-

ciency BUI, and Takes up the Legis-

lative, Executive and Judicial Appro-

priation Bill 1425,060,000. Wanted
FftmAJUNE 9.J882. January ll.B5a.R6

February ii.omcd u
11.810)83Marcb., Tbeheat croj? of Frpce is reported

to be excellent J,
, ,

AprU.
May..

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,

We Invite all to give us a call and satisfy themselves of the truth of our assertions. " 01 wcn uietltT&n1 country trade

3SS. MlTKIBI & BRO
FINANCIAL.I Tver's areU&Minenkmt of empley- -

for Pensions Vth? 1,1 ?xtour Xpaxu,

Washington, June , SSenate.
Blair's resolution 'calling fox informat-
ion? as to the quantity I of glands em-
braced in the land grants to certain
railroads with the quantity patented
and the amounts accruing for tbe. roads
constructed, etc., was adopted.

KXW iOBK.

ing the plant very bare of leaves. Hand
picking seems to be the only plan re-

sorted to generally,, p kill, them. Some
are .trying Paris ..green;. but are in a
good deal. of fear from its deadly qual-

ities to mSU as' weir as to bug. Tobacco
'dust, obtained from the factories bere,
is efficient in many- - like troubles. We

Excbaiuce i'i H nl"en?r, othersQovemmenta- -
-- uncbanned

inent inloniequenceof the labor strikes

in the North. . "

Outof twenty-fiy- e, appointments in
New tork made by the President
twenty-fou- r are stalwarts.

1.0UA

Wold suggest Hie 'use , of it now.ap,The list-o- f roaas menuoneu; aa iar-the-r

enlarged upon the suggestion,,,!

New 6's .. -
Four and a half per cents,
Four per cents, '

Money,.. ---
State bonds InacUva.. -
Sub-treasu- ry balance-s- Gold

" " Currency..

1.14
1.20

2Vkd
889 858

4.670 if PfflS 01 MfiHBlair is as roiiows
St Paul, BE. Paul andifMtt&'jlfctlfWffll

grtxgs and pcHiciucs.

FRESH MINERAL WATER

- Both Foreign and Domestic,
JustBeoetved, at

yes--

,puea wnen ne.ue.w ia uu. ,

Mississippi Colored Men Prospecting in
' Mexico.

. St. Lotus, June 8. A despatch from
Dallasy Texas-- , says a large company of
well-to-d-o representative negroes Irom
MiBaissvhnt massed Hhtoueh here last

' Gallonsi.fe fchlskeritf Ktftf fl ta on ;7ft---
RanTds 4nd Missouif" -- , , , j Tl nAwhich would be $75,000,000. Mr, ma aim iTiraru. reusawin au

Stocks Irregular and 2 higher than
terday:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 ..... . . -

Alal lama Class a, small .
Alal tamaClass B, 5's

or
Georgia, Iowa Falls and Sioux City,

There are but six Republican papers
: D..nwniit that suDDort Don

8Q
80m

1.29
1.43U

346

.North .Louisiana ami xtjiaa.
consin. Lake Superior and Mississippi,
Alabama and Chatanooga. ; niffht en route for CJhihuahua, Mexico.

Thflv will DrosDect in the mining and Dp.J.H.McAdensDra StoreSoon after 1 ociocKtne senate ui;
xu X OUU0 j i

Cameron's stalwarft4cke " :

Hon. A. H. Stephens proposes to can afrrlcultural Region, and if the country
pensed ec finS
tne consiaerauuu w rY:

1 tho MPTrtp.an Vnmtriflnt friendly to- -
nriation bill. A number of the commit--.

WE HAVE STOPPED SELLING AT COST, BUT OFFER GOODS AT

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
f r ?

Tha the Public cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock of

SPRING GOODS,
mnfrt tYipm tfiev will settle there, andvass Georgia, in the coming guberna-

torial campaign, if his health permits. befmlowedin the-fallb- y 200 of . thetee amendments were ruled out on
points of order,

thai
and the bill was Anally

Alabama Class c, 4;s. ,
Chicago and Northwestern.'.
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,
Erie :.
East Tennessee.....
Georgia.... -

Illinois Central
Lake' Shore. .

Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston
Nashville and Chattanooga
New York Central.. ...... ........
Pittsburg.
Richmond and Allegheny ,

Blchmond
Bock Island..: ........ ...........
South Carolina Brown Consols,.
Wabasha St Louis A Pacific
Wabasb, St Louis & Paelflo preferr'd
Western Union.

gABATOSA
--

yiCHY,

From Saratoga 8prings, N. Y. A new water re-
sembling the Imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, is a powerful tonle and strong

diuretic Also,

best-colore- d- families in .Mississippi.J --,''fM.vV. .n!OrS.'I nnmTmf.t.fi
M r i j j ki;Ak sil Ann

V
1.65
1JJ2
1.01

65Vk
fiO
55

127
1.86

17
1.00
1.29
1.00

251
486
8214

A
. in I- - vntfts vara "taken up-- on! several ine plan is to eatautiau a vuiuuj

asweuasox W1S5J7--amendments- , and the pbmmittee was
-- the liberal oiwfninpd sn ftach instance and no fur- - 1FBSKMAN'S MILLS, .

Guilford county, N. C, May 9th, 1879. Baton Natural Mineral Water,
Ttrr Wvatt W. Raesdale, for thirty Mrs. Job PkBsoh: - JUST RECEIVED.r Madam-- MT son. 20 years old; has had tbe

vears treasurer of Guilford county, died I

ther change was made. The bill pass-

ed.
Hawley reported from the military

dbmmlttee a joint resolution appropri-
ating $100,000, or so much thereof as
may be needed, to furnish food to tne

nniA madfi destitute bv floods in the

Recommended rerj highly aa a cathartic and al-

terative and forms of dyspepsia.
ALSO,

g CASES CONGRESS WATER,

CITY COTTON MABKET.

Omox of Thb Obsbbvkb,paralysis.
apr2

8,480!
Chablotti, June v, l2. i

The market yesterday closed steady at the fol-

lowing quotations:
fcwl Mirirtllnc '. 12

1 A CASES ROCK BRIDGE ALUM,
nnM rnf Tailwav have been completed

BURGESS NICHOLS,
in the United States since the 1st of

""Jamiary last

Scrofula eight years-tri- ed golug to the Springs,
and treatment under several doctors, butjs no bet-

ter. Now, If you can cure him, send me some
medicine, If not, do not send any. I do not wisft
to kin the boy giving him. everything that Is ad-

vertised, but am willing to pay for what will do
good. You have no Idea how many different things
we have tried, fully, fully, none did any good is the
reason I write so plainly. Iam

Very truly, J- - W. FREEaUN.
Of course the Bemedy was sent.

LATJIB:
. FfiEEMAN'd MILLS, I

Ghillfordlcounty, N;C, May 2d, 1882. )

ME3. Jos Pkbson: - ' "

Madam -- I commenced using your Bemedy two
years ago on my son. He was twenty years old,
had been afflicted with Scrofula eight J ears, had
been treated by several physicians, and spent one
season at the Alum Springs in Virginia. Nothing
did blm much good. - He was very much reduced
ro flesh nd looked badly, with poer appetite, and

. aawn frivhtfni running sores on- - his ' neck. After

CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARIS

Strictly middling, 11
Middling. - ; JJ5I
Strict low middling. . ., v 1 g
Low mlddllnu. Ak?",ii
Tinges l0A23
Sterm cotton 6f37VI

falei yeterdy 43 bales. '

State of Mississippi. ? -
;

He said the planters there had for a
long time been paying field hands in ex-

pectation of being remunerated by the
coming crop, but that a new flood had
disstpated these expectations and neces-- .

sitated this additional provision, . .

The joint resolution passed. Adjourn- -

House; Oh motion of Ourtin, of Pa.,
a bill was passed increasing to forty
dollars ner month the pension of any

hreeew oil mills Waxrea
t iHftid at the rata f liKXX barrels

fetfach .idayd tjis knjkng the

bottom out of prices ror ine on meu.
i i i W : Haoyadi Janos Waters.

ALL KIIB

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

a wvuLimm
Cheap Bedsteads,

AKBLOUXSXS,

rrh HaiaUrh Vawa and. Observer, of person who in the late war lost an arm,
leg, hand, or foot, or received disabiii- -

'Hoa pniml thftrfitn. "Wednesdayreiaarisi: "There are quite
using your remedy awhile his strength increased;

number of revenue omciais m wva
con- -

city.? .Looking after the "liberal"
vention.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY I

The House then, at 11:15, went ltfto.a,.
committee of the iwhole, Updegraff Ia.
in the chair, and resumed the pottside
ationof the general deficiency '$ppro-- ,

priation Will v ;
At 3:10, the consideration of the bill

was completed and the committee rose

Parlor tt Climber Suits.

nls appente,' compiexiou auu gcuora umhu
mueh improved, but the flow of corrapUon contin-
ued for some time, first the swelling .1 egan to
decrease until tt nearly resched tbe sores, then
they began to heal, and have no discharged In
eighteen months, an are entirely welL As a
blood Purifier and Tonle It h the best I ever tried.
II has been worth Its weight in gold to my son.
He Is looking well, and his health is good, l know
It to be all you claim for it Wishing you great
success, and with many thanks for the benefit we

nJS,ffm 'Ur remedJ: WkESMAN.

"AMn4sotaboyfifteenTjeirs of agfe,1-name- d

Tibbett deliberately lourdered
JJUNYADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

HOW TO TELL
GENUINE SIMMON LIVER BEOU- -and robbed two men, and started off

with his plufide to jofiEtlsr Texas i cow
and reported it oacK to ine nouse.

Motions to strike out appropriations
for the payment of amounts due land

lrnhdft. for "arm ttrahsportation- -
AS A CATHARTIC:

Don: A wine glass lull before breakfast ,a.a
I am prepared to PBOVS that I have discovered

L4TOR, OR MEDICINE.

Look for clean neat WHITE WRAPPER with
the red symbolic letter stamped upon tt in the
form of a ribbon gracefully curved Into the letter

and forbdreauS aepartment vegetable anpdQte for scrofulous uuui ur iui- -

iurlty of tha b'oef-a- B antMQte wnien win expeiThe AtBufta Consuratmns sayir uieo
The Lancet "Hunybdl Janos. Baron Lleblg af-

firms that Us richness In aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Ha&cal Journal "Hunyadl Janos.irt Rtrflrn out the clauseap--
are employed on one farm a&fJxU

Oa three hundred men pickingpeaxshe IBSIPIEIESS,'propriatihKGpaiorahpayment of
Z embracing the emblems of our trade, Spatula
Monar and Graduate wi h the words A. Q. SIM-

MONS' LIVER REGULATOR or MEDICI N K there
on, also observe tbe signature of J. H. ZKILIN &

The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious

ins aiseaseironi uh bsubio, uho renuwuii w
best blood purifier known - As a Tonic ana Alter-

ative it is highly recommended. Infallible for
Scrofula, Eruptions, and all disease ariMng irom
Impurity of the blood. I have sold 4.000 bottles,
and never received one unfavorable report. For
sale and indorsed by the Druggists of North Caro-
lina pnit for circular containing testimonials of

aperient water.
Prat. Yvrehou. Berttn. "Invariably Kood andand they will be so employed until . ffo prior years,

prompt success; most valuable."
Prqf. Bamberger, Vienna "I have prescribed

these writers with remarkable success." RECEIVED TO-DA- Y.

Prqf. Seatmmi, Wurszburg. I prescribe none
but this."

Prqf. Lander Brunttm, M. D., r. B, 8., London.

middle of July. TnaimussDeprew- vyag'lost .$f'
extensive peach ranche. 1 In speaking to the proposition. Cox of

. iraw YorMaid inasmuch as the men
: ii liL, Jdr fc our elec'

; ? Charles Eeed, Guiteau's cofnsel, iSfoStteirtwork, and are
sticking to his client' with remarkable, not-- in atrr-- seise responsible for the
Hovotion. No sooner do tha judges- - law under which they acted, and as the

CO., in led ink on tne taae.

TAKE NO OTHER.
Beware of those who know nothing of Medical

Compounds who put out nostrums known to sour,
and being analrzed prove orthles and only made
to fleece the public, and to pirate on the well earn-
ed reputation of Zeilln & Co's. medicine these
frauds have no reputation to sustain and will
cheat you for a few penneys every way they can.

See Wbo Endorses tbe Gennlne

We have added to our stoek a full line of We have added to our stock a full line of
"More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpasses

them In efflcaev."
Prof. Attcen, M. A, T. R. 8., Royal Military Hos

and Fried- -pital. NeUev. "Preferred to Pullna Cents' Cassimere Suits,. than he works UP-- 1 mm. Z richshaU."

wonderful cures these testimonials come, not
from the far West or the Territories, but from weU
known citizens of this State. Ask your Druggists
for my remedy, and for further information ad-

dress Mbs. JOE PEBSON,
may 10 tf Frankllnton, N. C.

:

' Designing Villainy.
When you go to your druggist to buy a bottle or

Simmons Liver Regulator, and he offers you some
counterfeit with a similar sounding name and
says 4,li is the same thing or just as good," ask
him his motive tor not giving you the genuloe
preparation In White Wrapper, with red Z thereon
nreD&red bv J. H. Zeilln &Co. The only object

hatlh-Vttngfo- T tbisnri)position we
Hon. Alex EL Stephens,ariottier and follows it with a persdverf

ance that knows no tiring. U !. 1 1 ; JOHN H. McADEN, ' whitb tests .ajsto dusters.Rt. Rev. Jno. W. Beckwlth, Bishop of Ga.,i&Q H"t yiauxnnr-rei- l tB8Hiereu juus-irie- nt

as to the (nvalidity ol the Fede- -
Gen. Jno B. Gordon, U. a. benator.i
KL Bev. Bishop Pierce,
Hon. Jno. Gill Shoiter,appllateai

The list of new cadets ALSO A. LABGB LINK OFIJTXxebitt xnef passearjyeas a io - nay
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist

North Tryon St, CH1SLOTTX, R. C

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When von can set water lust as fresh and spark

J. Edgar Thompson,
Hon. B H. Hill.
Hon. J C. Breckinridge,
Prof. David WUiis, D. D.
Chief Justice Hiram Warner, of Ga.
Lewis Wunder, Assistant P. M. Phila., Pa.,

and thousands of others from whom we have let

such a dealer can have Is the fact that he makes
an extra 25 cents per bottle profit by selling a
cheap and counterfeit article which may do you
positive Injury. ling as when It flows from the spring at Saratoga.

w rttMim this water in lares block On reservoirs

West Point numbers 157, andfjtaiejw; xjgy-gfnjenmeaiate- ly thereafter
i ot them from ;the South whca!aa- - eil-l&ttt?s- wble pn

Wbirtedtothefwttiiatethfernn: WegMiegted judicial
S

f& InV fai&Wuon: eatabtf o
v ;t nois"Eaide.;bittpirWed for an m- -

prhnlnvea In the bension:office

GENTS'. FURNISHING GOODS,
Such as Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders, Gloves and Silk Handkerchiefs. Ladles' Dress Goods and Parasols

CLOSING OUT AT BKDUCED PBICES. UEI
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH which we return as soon aa emptied to be refilled

again every week. J, EL MoAD W,
Druggist and Chemist

ters or commenaaaon ana recommenaauwi
It Is eminently a Family Medeclne; and by be-

ing kept ready for immediate resort will save
many an hour of suffering and many a dollar In
time and doctors' bills. Presortptlons earefully prepared by experiencedJUNE 8, 1882.

eld has. with the fund bud-- i ac anxpasfl SrS
bribed by mm the property lew UulmrW yeW. IAS & COHEN,by her husband, the insurance ,oo his jWya isgatatcoP pension
life, and his first year's salary hroteSlqf msswWW 'the next aiASONIC TEW PL.E BUIL.DINO.

and competent druggists, day or night
luly28

AT

WILDER'S
may!7

PBODUCK.

WrMnNOTtw Spirits Turpentine easy, at 42&C.
Rosin firm, 81.65 for strained; .$1.60 for good
strained. Tar firm, at 81.65. Com steady;
prime white 99 1 mixed 92. ,

BAX.TIMOKI booh Flour quiet and unchanged;
Howard street-an- d, Western super 88 503 J4.60;
extra 47B5fe;75; family S.86a87.0O: City
MUls, ipstMM.60a$4.75; extra 85 00S7 0O;
mo brands ST2 5a$?.37 ; Baiamore hih grade

i At.tAr tk fetrVfind ine snrDiuS reveane
in that manner than to have it remain

Dr. Simmons7 liver Replator,
MXHTCTT ACTUKID OITLT BT

J. II. ZGIL1N ft f!0.,
PB1LADELPHI 1

Sold by all Respectable Druggists.
feb24

WE KEEP
may2d Druggists, Tryon afreet

NOTICE!

Borne (Ga.) CJourigr : A- - gf8fVS"0 1 in the treasury a standing tem ptaupn
W invastitraMonof l .to those who desired to j promdte family 88.00;- - winter wheat pat .75. w$eat

SouthexiKsteady and quiet: Western higher andI mi J UU WM.r.vwv J the cost of the government.
jaoreacUvss 80BtbernredS.B5S8L88; amber Mlfc U ALLACEthen rpse.

schemes at
tthe mineral deposite alon the line of
jtheSelriiaflmy ad Lalton railraol a1joined. 1.4'!nl.42; no. i Maryiana i.4u; no. 4

Western winter red spot, 81 40e$l.4l. Com
.Southemflrm: Weslem opened higher and closed
inactive and easier; soutnern wnue ya; aouinern

between Borne, t, ana uaiera, Aia
reports that there is more brown hem-

atite iron ore jnUguouato tia rotd COHON COMPLAINTS..
A Ion will find a choice and complete stock of

yellow 80.

' tfALTiioHi iforf-- "dais,- - dull: ' Southern
60S62; Woirn wnlte 61S62; mixed 58059;
Psdnsrlvantr B0962.-rilDVlslons-flii- messthan caxx be found in anv other iron

PURE I FRESH DRUGS,klleld in tbe Hnitedtatesf3i - v torki.32Q,26eS2LO0.' Bulk' meats shoulders

CITY TAXES FOR THE TEAR 1880.
persons residing In the city of CharlotteALL to a Poll Tax, and all persons, bodies

politic and comporate, who own or bavs control of
taxable property In the city on the. first of Jons,
1882, art hereby notified to return to me, at my
office in said eltv. oh or before the last day ot June

" zr-- "i av it x i at- s i m

Statesville, 1ST. O:,

--LARGEST STOCK

REPORT OF THE NEW YORK EX- -

Some Advice Tendered to Planters as
to the Handling of the Staple.

There is said to be afschemetm tool
ana .etearno eiaes, pacsea vtsccis. dmu
shoulders 10; dear rib sides 13; hams 161-"l6- v

Lsjdreflned" 12 Coffee quiet; Bio
earKoet-crdln- ary to fair HlaBV 8iMra-r- quiet;
A soft 9Vt- - Whiskey nomlnaUat 81. 20581. 21.
Freights unchanged. - -

to nut or Conkline into Secre-- Colden's, Ldbig's Iiijnid Extract

-- 0-
tary Frelinghuysen's plaeeiarrrl eqator

1 882, a list of tnetr taxame property ana pons.
By autnerity of an ordinance of tha Board of

Aldermen, aoopted May 15tn. 1882. in pursuance
of section 80 of Uie city charter. '

FBXD NaSH, Clerk and Tress,
mayietf

New York, June 8, 1882. The
board of managers of tlie JNew.
York cotton exchange have recently.
adoDted k 'report relative to i waste in

New Tom Southern flour, dull aad lower;
eommon to fair' extra S5.50O86.40, good to
ebolee-- extra 86.50&88 00. - Wheat-&Ufcc

Don Cameron into Secretary Tolgers
place,, the, retiring , secretaries

v
being BEEF ui TONIO IKVI60R1T0R.

Tjrovided for by sendinff tier forroer as--

the staple. The report says: Whereas
tV TBY IT. 3vnpmerous complaints have been made nnnifliii GENERAL MERCHANDISEiMfister WtGreaJ j Britaw-an- d ,by in-- ,

ducing the lattet to accept the Bepub-lica- n

nomination for Governor of New
about waste in tne staple oi American

fit.ton. mnrs narticnlarlv of thisve'ar's CIGARS 1 TOBACCO,
JCOTTON CINS.lmmn. TT

whert5 iia3 led to tne oeiiet;Brawth,ihrT instances it is caused by.
ginhingat anigh rate of speed and

cleaning seed too closelyt thereby"
breaking tbe staple and producing an
excess of fluffy or what is 'knowa --as

A case to test the validity and consti

higherunsettled and somewhat levertsn; mo. 2
Eprrng$1.8lt ungraded red 812Ttl 49; No. 2
red. June Sl 4o3iSl 49-- : Oorn-c- aeh lVQ2c
lower and heavy; nogmded 74379 ; No. 2, June
7Hfe78 Oats-ie- 4c higher-- and fairly ac-

ute and closing firm; No. 8.68; : Hops-qu- iet and
very strongly held abd prices unchanged; Yearl-
ings 1825. Coffee-qu- iet and steady and un-
changed. Sugar dnll and unchanged;, fair to
goad reftnlB? quoted t 7 Beflned
firm and quiet; standard A 9ifc- - Molasses un-
changed la price and quiet Rice firm and de-

mand fair. Hosin heavy and lower, at $2 1W2-82.1- 5

Turpentine stronger and closing at 45W.
wool firm' and" qaletr Domestic fleece 824;
Texas 14032- - PorklOaiSc hfeher and clos-
ing strong; jness spot 819.12wfc81fl.87tt; old
820.25; new July 820,20. .. Middles-d- ull and
wholly nominal; long clear lis. Lard-open- ed

about 5c higher and more active and closln rather
weak; sales prime steam spot 811.70; June
81 1.700811.721; July refined queted at 811.75
to continent. Freights to Liverpool market higher

ANYTHE HOST FAVORABLE TKRIHS AND I If COUI12TITIO?f ' WITHOlf

TKK FINI8T SIJECTIQN in the CITY,

ncludlng the famous LI PaBJEPa brand oi Cigars

Chemicals and Toilet ArtieH3reginned staple lowering ; its grade JOBBERS IN THE COp?tTRY. TOET WILL, BE GljAlk TO
' ' - si f QUOTE lMlE8 TO THB TRADE. '

'maris ly s j ' '

! i
an njuartment. and svervthlnff mhenlly kept In a
first class Drag Store. SpedaT attention given ta
Physicians' Prescriptions day and nignt. oaus--

tutionality of the Virginia law govern-

ing sample merbhJutt8rasl)raugrt bet-for- e

the United States District court
, Tuesday atNprfolk, Yaby a combina-

tion 6f BalUmoje merchants; thdfaV
. (lnrpoeataxoX 20 and 3p3 penalty

on sanlple merchants Virginia, Korth
Carolina and Texas aretthe pnly Spates
imposing such 4. tax.'

,
1 iJonWue Coiirier-Jojia- h j In 180
the protectionists swore solemnly to the

tacUon guaranteed. .

em MX ACALL. --A

ST- - im , m

fivZuRi Brown.cgtfan.Gfn Co., Ill rk

this exchange would most! earnestly
call, the attention of the' planting inter-
est to the evil, and ask that efforts be.
made to cure it. It; is quite manifest
that lowering the value of cotton, by
imperfect handling is injurious to the
interests of the South. Some of the
damage complained of is traceable to
imperfect condition of gins.i necessary
repairs not being toada when they are
required.? ; ' ' '

Farmers should understand that itris
the staple of American eottOn that en-l&M- ea

if to be Bold a a baeer Value than

Corner Trade... and .College Street

apr

and firm. jotton, per steam Jaiia-io- x wneai,
peoteani2d.

: :; . . cotton.
GiXTBaron Nominal; middling llc; low mld-dliri- g,

lUfetf goott ordinary lie; net receipts
82; gross 82; "'es 25 stock 10,084; ex
Dorts coastwlsr 865: to Oreat Britain ; to

in n n n m n irer?nra
THE BEST THREAD rosSEWlNO MAGHIHE&)PELOUBET & CO.,workingmen that proteeUon-- . always

if! sefeShlitls&es.'3 AsRoon as Gar- -

M field kwaa electddlrf.aonC ien to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Nohpolk mk dllng 1 1 3&j net receipts
408; ktoss 4C6; tock 16,189. exports eotwt-W- f

451; sales 20; exports ta Oreat Britain
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